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TSU towing Increases due to
WTSU
cars blocking construction
on air

Tamala Savage
Staff Writer

On Oct. 4, more than 20 vehicles
were towed from the parking lot be
hind the Women's Building.

John Dial

Staff Writer

Did the tow-truck drivers behave

WTSU, the campus radio station
at Tennessee State University, is at
the crossroad in its development.
To move ahead, the station will
have to solve several problems. First,

illegally when they used bars and
other devices to enter the locked
vehicles?

A TSU security guard at^he site
said, 'No.' Meanwhile,Wesley Smiley,
a driver for HillwoodTowingCo. who
was spotted sticking a bar-like device
through the windows

more full-time staff members are
needed. Then there are the nine tran-

sxmUe'T& in storage that need to be

of locked,

parked cars said his company will
assume responsibility for cars they

An unsuspecting student needs a ride home

damage.

towed his vehicle.

Owners must pay $40 to retrieve
their car. Smiley said, "But if they
come before I get out of here, I'll letthem have it for $25. I don't like to

do it, but students know they shoul
dn't park here, and it's our job."
Although some students claimed
their cars, that day, before they were
towed, some were, not so lucky.
A student, who asked not be
identified, said he watched as they

"Ididn't see a sign, and I'm pretty
upset," he said. 'There should be

more spaces out here to park. It's just
not fair if you are here as a student,
and still have to pay a towing fee."
The Hillwood driver said he re

fuses to disconnect vehicles from his
truck, once he has secured them.

The campus security guard who
was assisting Smiley said people can
avoid having their cars towed.

-M. LockettfStafI)

He advised students to park away
from the street and to pull their cars
up on the grass.

Typically cars are towed after
construction workers complain, the
TSU officer said. Construction work

ers complain they do not have enough
room to manuever the heavy equip
ment they operate, he said. They are
afraid of dama^g nearby vehicles, he
added.

Student tickets sdl-out
Tamala Savage
Staff Writer

Some TSU students have been

unable to buy football tickets this

and the number of tickets still avail

'communication.

Reportedly, many students were
unable to buy tickets to the Ebony
Classic. Covington said a two-year
contract for that game was to blame.

tract determines how many tickets will
be available for each game. If they are

not sold a few days before each game,
they are returned.
Next fall, students will be told in
advance how many tickets are avail

tion on campus is also causing prob
lems.

A full-time station manager is
needed, said Dr. Victoria Sturgeon, an
assistant professor, who supervises the
station on a part-time basis and also
teaches related courses.

"Until we have full-time supervi
sion we're going to continue to have
problems with the overall operation of
WTSU," Sturgeon explained.
Superrising the station and teach
ing classes is too great a job for one
person, Sturgeon said.
Other problems exist. Although
the nine new transmitters in storage
should be installed next fall, the uni

versity will have to secure a license
able for advance sales, Covington said.
Signs will be posted in the Stu
dent Union building and dormitories,
notifying students of deadline dates

year, and TSU ticket manager Mike
' Covington says it is due to a lack of
Corington said a negotiated con

installed. The university has not yet
obtained a license, and the construc

able.

'We didn't know the game was

going to be that packed," Covington
said. There was a serious mistake
about the number of tickets.

^"A number of students thought

the activity card guaranteed eadi
student a ticket. There's alyvays a
number of students who do not un

derstand the activity card," he said.

The activity card has nothing to
do with the availability of tickets. It's
only a control device to limit the
purchase of tickets."
Covington said it is virtually im
possible to predict the number of
students who will attend each game.

from iLhe Federal Communications

Commission (FCC) before they can
begin broadcasting, legally, to selected
campus sites and the surrounding
community.
We have only have one part-time
engineer to install all nine of them
(transmitters) in the other buildings,"
Sturgeon said.
Steps are being taken to proride
additional engineering serrices, and
please see WTSU
pa^e 6
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Language lab
Inadequate

Danyl McClain
News Editor

On Saturday, September 29,1990, a fight erupted involving male residents from
Watson, Boyd, and Eppse Halls. As many as 25 students were directly mvolved
while approximately 75 others watched. Fighting occurred at several sites near

Jennifer Ellis
Staff Writer

TSU security officers arrived on the scene moments after the fighting broke out,
however the fighting continued.

Allegedly, the incident resulted from a dispute that began around 11:15 p.m.

The-TSU Counseling Center is forming groups for the followmg students:

♦Foreign Students--To discuss concerns and problems Of foreign students at

♦Support Groups-For

students who are experiencing loneliness, problems

making friends or homesickness.

Interested in these or forming other groups? Phone the center at 320-3626.
Tentative time for groups is

Thursday firom 2 p.m. to 3:30 p.m.

Charles Story, a graduate of the joint Masters program sponsored by the

University of Tennessee and Tennessee State University, was recently appointed

to use it when they need it," Desche
nes said.

Eppse Hall. Shots were fired but no one was injured.

TSU.
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Some students say the Foreign
Language lab should extend its hours,
because its current schedule does not

"In the past, students in English,
history and political science classes
have used the lab. The lab doesn't just
have to be used for foreign languages,

meet their needs.

it can be used for cultural events, to

The lab is open Monday through
Friday from 8 a.m. to 12 p.m. and
from 1 p.m to 4 p.m. The lab is not
open at night, however, and students
enrolled in night classes say they

show films, and any way students and

would like to see the hours extended.

According to Shelia Sprague, lab
assistant, the lab is not open for for
eign language classes that meet at
night.
Martin Deschenes, foreign lan

teachers see fit," Deschenes said.

Marilyn Hines, senior, says the
lab's hours do not fit into her sche

dule, and she is unable to use the
facility.
"I work and all my classes are at
night. Last year, the lab was open at

night, but this year the lab is open
only during the day.

to the Tennessee Growth Fund Board.

guage coordinator, said he wishes the
lab could be open when the computer

"I'm enrolled in two, 300-level
French courses which require me to

board until June 30, 1994.

labs and libraries are open.
Deschenes said, There are ap-

week," Hines said.

Story, a First American Bank vice president, will serve on the five-member

TheSouthern Empowerment Project isseeking students who want to work as
interns this summer among the grassroots.

For more mfonnation, contact: The Southern Empowerment Project, 323
Ellis Ave., Maryville, Tn. 37801 or phone 984-6500.

proHmately 300 students enrolled in
French, Spanish, and German classes.
One way the students can learn the
respectivelanguages is by going to the
lab and listening to and watching

tapes. The lab is also equipped with a

A male work-study student is needed to work as a football equipment

manager. Contact Leon Moore at 320-3304 or at 3332.

satellite that can bring in television
shows in different languages.
Tt doesn't make sense to have a

$65,000 lab and students not be able

use the lab at least three hours a

Deschenes said most students
enrolled in upper division French
courses and other language courses

work d'jring the day and attend
classes at night.

"I am pleased wnth the lab and
the quality of the lab, I jus: would like
to see the lab open a few more hours
each oay and more full-time lab
assistants," Deschenes said.
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Muslims speak out

On Thursday, October 25,

Lisa Stewart
Staff Writer

TSU is, among other things, a reli

Our name may not ring abell.

giously and culturally diverse environ

But since 1876, Ericsson has been making connec
tions around the world, quietly leading the telecom
munications industry in innovative new products.
We developed the first automatic switchboard, the
rotary dial telephone and the one-piece handset.
Today, the world knows us as one of the world's larg
est telecommunications companies, developing pro
ducts and technology recognized and preferred

ment.

There are several students who are
in the Nation of Al-Islam.
There are about 300-400 Muslims on

this campus.
Dr. Andrew Jackson, philosophy tea
cher, is a Muslim. By definition, a
Muslim is one who totally submits to

worldwide.

On Thursday, October 25, you can get to know us,
too. We will be on campus to discuss career opportuni
ties with Ericsson Network Systems. This division is

Allah, who is God. Islam is the reli
gion.
According to Dr. Jackson, "Most
Muslims here at TSU are foreigners
from the Middle East. The next larg

engaged in the design, marketing, sales and support of
complex switching systems for central office applica
tions used by major telephone companies.

estgroup here are the African Ameri
cans. Thirty to forty faculty members

New challenges await motivated Computer Science

graduatesfor entry-level positions in Software Develop

here are Muslims."

ment areas. So how's your chance to connect.
If worldwide connections are in your future, be sure

Dr. Jackson was initially dissatisfied
with Christianity, so he changed to
'

Islam.

He studied Malcolm X's biog^-aphy
four times, and traveled to Africa
where he came in contact with many
different Muslim persuasions.
"The conclusion was that it was my
nature to be a Muslim."
"I feel as if I were bom to be

Muslim-it was instinctive," he said.
Jeff Sherells, a senior, is also a Mus
lim. Jeff is active with the student

government association on TSU's
campus and is in great contact with
the students.

make career connections
with Ericsson.

11

to sign up with the placement office to reserve your
q^pointment with Ericsson. We've got a connection
waiting for you.

Ifyou can't make connections with us while we're on
campus, you may forwardyour resumeto: College
Recruiting, EricssonNetworit Systems, Inc., P.O. Box
As far as the Muslim impact on this

campus, Sherrils says, "TTiere is a
general acceptance of Muslims on
campus. People understand to an
extentwhat Islam is, yet lots of people
still have questions."

833S75, Dept. TS, Richardson, Texas 75083-3875.

An Equal Opportunity Employer m/£^v/h

ERICSSON

please aee IfUSLDIS
page 5

We're looking for seniors who like
working with all kinds ofhardware.
Careers in data processing, accounting, actuarial, and auditing at StateFarm.
At state Farm, we understand the conceptof"work' Believe it or not, we alsounderstandthe
concept of "play!'
That's because we don't think you can be really outstanding at the first without having an
appreciation for the second. Which is exactly why a career at State Farm in Bloomington could be the

id^ place for you.

You'll work forone of the country's most respected companies on the most advanced computer
equipment in the industry. You'll be challengedand stimulated. You'llbe rewarded with excellentpay
and benefits. You'U make your classmates very envious.

What's more, you'll io have time to appreciate the fmer things inlife. That^ because Bloom

ington isn't just a great placeto start a career, it'sa great place to live, to enjoy, to start a family (if,
indeed, you're ready to start thinking about that), hi addition to the community^ pleasant neighbor
hoods, inviting parks, and other recreational facilities, you'll fmd two universities that offer a host of

cultural and social activities to take advantage of.
a
^ ^ , -p
Ifyou're a senior with a math, accounting, data processing, ""!_!*"** State
otmC Farm
rdllll
orcomputer science background, come talk tous atyour
Tn^lirJlTlPP
college placement office. We're looking for people who are I8WBI Insuraiice
dllUC
motivated and outgoing. People who enjoy challenges on the I
ComnglUCS
Companies

f You'relooking for a great way of life.
great7-job.

Home Offica; Blocmmgton, Dlinois.

An equal opportunity employer.
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Matter of Opinion
Letters to the Editor
Letter to the Editor:

On behalf of the ladiesof Epsilon
Alpha Chapter of Zeta Phi Beta So
rority, Inc., we'd like to thank those of
you who helped to make our fund
raiser to benefit the Nashville home

less an unqualified success.
However, the violent incidents
that occurred after the dance ended

were deplorable and overshadowed

the event's success. Unfortunately,
this was not the first time, this year,
that violence has reared its ugly head
at a Greek-sponsored event.
These types of violent acts cause
us to raise several concerns:

The elTectiveness of security in
monitoring campus events: Is a lack
of respect for campus security the
reason why things are happening? Is

there an inadequate number of securi
ty guards? Although several security
officers were on the scene, they were
unable to get the crowd to disperse.
The presencfi. cit non-campus

persons at campus events: Although
persons who were admitted to the
dance were carded, non-TSU students
were allowed to mill around outside

the building. We'd like to believe that
it was the non-TSU students who

were responsible for causing the vio
lence.

Surely, no student would disgrace
our institution in such a manner.

Security officers should have required
such persons to vacate the premises.
Do we need to contact Metro police
officers to make campus events more

secure? We certainly hope that this

step wll not have to be taken.
We, the students, the administra

tion and campus security officers can
work together to make certain that

such incidents are a thing of the past.

Drugs and/or alcohol. Did drugs
and/or alcohol cause the unusual

that mistakes happen.

In the article "Student injured

after party", Darryl Flenno/s home

We would like to offer activities

to serve the campus and community,
but not at the expense of someone's
health or life. TSU has a proud and
glorious tradition and will one day be
our alma mater.

But, today is our day. We need
to leave behind a legacy on which we
can, upon reflection, look back and be

proud. We will not be a party to
actions that will tarnish the image of
the grand and glorious Big Blue.
Those, who are bent on negative
and destructive behavior, stay dear of
Zeta events because you are definitely
not welcome.

Is it really worth hurting and
abusmg each other? Let's be more

responsible for our actions. We hope
that the student body vrill help sup
port us in our future charitable en

deavors. We pray for the speedy
recovery of any injured party.
PLEASE STUDENTS, THINK
PEACE!

STOP THE MADNESS!

IT'S SO MUCH EASIER!

The Ladies of Epsilon Alpha
Chapter of Zeta Phi Beta Sorority,

signed by sender. Please include
your social security number, local

John Dialwas notgiven credit for
the article that he had written which

sent to:

Lisa Stewart was given credit for
the arricle 'Was boycott worth it?",
which was actually written by Jill

Letters to the editor should be

was entitled "Student feels TSU

The Meter

should stay black".

c/o Tracey Morrow

Although mistakes do happen, it
is our duty to correct them and make
it known.

D.C., Memphis, and other major cities say that they came to Tennessee State to
escape from some of the violence they encountered at home. This University
exists today because our people were able to come from all walks of life and find
one common bond, T.S.U. The same competition existed then, so how was it that
they were able to support one another the way they did? A University is
supposed to be a place where people can come to live, develop, and grow in a
way that will prepare them to succeed in their various endeavors- traditionally
T.S.U. has been one of those places.
If there are two reasons this institution maintains its heritage, history, and
greatness, they must be the athletic tradition and the Aristocrat of Bands. Each
time we as a family come together to support both of these factions (Pep Rallies),
confusion develops. Why?
The problem is not apathy- no one seems to be sad, everyone wants to
perpetrate and act bad or mad. To put it plain and simple, we have a serious
identity problem. How can you love yourself if you don't know yomself? That's

why the black male is in the predicament we are in now. You destroy those
things that you hate. We as a people hate the image we see when we look in the
mirror or look at one another. Do you disagree? Tell that to the brother whose
leg was severelybroken as a result of foolishness that occurred two Fridays ago.
If we are to succeed, we must have a respect for one another that is
unconditional. This dream that some of us dream will not end! Those of you
who insist in living in this dream world, just, will not Wake Up, and if not now,
you won't ever.

In years to come, TSU history will reflect that you were here and that your
presence either made a positive difference or a negative difference. I must
maint^n that our University's largest hope for survival lies with us, the students.
We are the one's that must persist and focus attention to the needs of this
University. Will you be part of the solution, or the PROBLEM?

Editor in Chief
All letters to the editor must be

Campbell.

Detroit, Michigan.

Wake up! Wake up! Wake up! Brothers, would you please Wake Up?
Please wake up so that you can justify a competition between cities that will
eventually lead to the death of one of us. Many students from Detroit, Chicago,

Inc.

address, class standing, and maior.
Please keep letters under 250
words due to the lack of space
available on the editorial page. All
copy received may be subject to
editing for grammar and length.

town is Chicago, Illinois instead of

by STEVEN G. SHIPP
S.GA. President

behavior? Alcoholic beverages were
not served at the dance, due to cam
pus regulations. However, such bev
erages could have been used outside
the building.

As the Meter strives for excel

lence and credibility, we do realize

SGA President says
'Wake Up!'
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WTSU cont...

Iroin page 1

"that should speedup the installation,"

public relations effort and to provide
a public service to the city.
Sturgeon said WTSU plays a
crucial role in the development of

Sturgeon said.
On-campus construction is hin

dering the installation process. "Cau
tion has been exercised to prevent any
conflicts or accidents," Sturgeon said.

Charity of "Zakat" deals with the

sacrificing of part of Allah's wealth
and helping those who are less fortu

Muslims must fast during certain
time periods. When they fast, he or

mass communication students and a

vitally important role in the communi

Plans call for installing transmit
ters in the dorms, then in other cam
pus buildings.

Sturgeon said she hopes they will

fear

nate.

ty. To accomplish these goals. Stur
geon said more personnel and stateof- the art equipment are needed.

sheis burning in the heat of appetite.
This religious act builds power within

MUSUMS cont...

age or journey to Hajj a Muslim must

Recycled.

the soul.

Finally, the fifth pillar is a pilgrim

occur wthin two months.
Once the transmitters are instal

from page 3

led, students and faculty will hear
"more of a variety of music," said

take once in their lives which demon

strates the life of humanity under

Islam is based on five pillars or phi

God.

losophies and are as follows:

WTSU student DJ, Sharita Emerson.
To attract more listeners, WTSU

Muslims have belief in one God.

has changed its format to jazz, gospel,
rhythm and blues.

by their character and deei not by

truth that Allah is God.

the color of their skin or race.
The Christian church started white

Prayer must be done five times a

WTSU exists as a training facility
for students, and to provide entertain
ment and campus information. It also
is designed to help the university's

Islam teaches that you judge people

They have accepted the universal
day: Morning, noon, afternoon, eve
ning, and night. This demonstrates

supremacy as an ideology, according
to Dr. Jackson.

Both Dr. Jackson and Jeff Sherrils
are looking forward to Minister Louis

total obedience to Allah.

Join the trend of recyclingwith
designerclothing, accessories,
furniture, jeans and more.
Goodwill stores have prices for the
student budget
Hdbween Merchandise Arfjjing Doily.
GoodwillStores Are Conveniently Located:
4507 Charlotte Avc.

2037 Antloch Pike

2606 NolensvllJe Rd.

(At46thAve.}

(At Richard's Rd.)

Open 9-5, Mon-Sat

Open 9-S, Mon-Sat Open 3-5,Mon-Sat

and 1-5Sunday

Farrakhan's coming to Nashville in
October.

"Farrakhan raises the dead!" says
Sherrils.

October 1990
MONDAY

SUNDAY

T'

TUESDAY

WEDNESDAY

Yaarbook Pictures taken.
SUB. Room 226.

Football Qame TSU vs Auidn

8:00 a.m. - 4:30 p.m.

Paay, CtaiVsvllta.TN 1;30 p.m.

Yaarbook Pictures taken,
SU8. Room 226.

SUB. Room 226.

8:00 a.m. - 4:30 p.m.

8:00 a.m. • 4:30 p.m.

SUB. Room 22B.

8:00 a.m. • 4:30 p.m.

Yaarbook Pictures takan,

Yaarbook Pictures taken.
SUB. Room 2ZB,

Upward BourxlProgram

6:00 a.m. • 4:30 p.m.

Begins

COLUMBUS DAY

Parenfs Weekend

MBRS Symposium Stouffers

Yearbook Pictures taken.

Hotel, 8:00 am October 11-13

SUB. Room 226.

Teatfng PPSn«QRE. Holland
Hall, 8:00 a.m. • 4:30 p.m.

8:00 a.m. - 4:30 p.m.
SUB, Room 226,

Yearbook Pictures taken,
SUB. Room 228.

Biology Club Meeting, 11:00

Tour Research Facilities

8:00 a.m.-4:30 p.m.

8:00 e.m. - 4:30p.m.

8:00 a.m. - 4:30p.m.

a.m. McCord Hall Room 208

9:00 a.m. Main Campus

October IS • 21 Natlor>al

Dept. of BlologlcaJ Sdencss

Football Qame: TSU vs E.

Kentucky. Richmond, KY 1;30

Weak

Exams

Trlo' 'Aaqualls* Music
Building Auditorium 8:00 p.m.

Yearbook Pictures taken.
SUB, Room 22B.

Colieglata Alcohol Awareness

October 18 - 19 MidTerm

SATURDAY

On Campus Intarvlews

Yearbook Pictures taken.

Movia: Driving Mlas Daisy

FRIDAY

CarMf Devalopmanl Canter

Columbus Day Obsarvad-Yaarbook Ptcturea taken.

A-Audltortum, 7:30 p.m.

THURSDAY

eaatarn

Testing: QMAT Holland Hall
8:00 a.m.

Movie: Shocker.

School of Business Tennessee

A-Audltorlum, 7:30 p.m.

Csreer Day

Hallowean

TSU Alumni MeeBng, 5-8 p.m.

Rehearsal: Coronation of

LRC AUDrTORIUM

Miss TSU. A-Auditor1um

Football Qame: TSU vs

Murray State, Murray. KY
2:30 p.m.
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Entertainment
Blaze not generic
riching in the sense of what music used

Andre Q. Stott

to be before the invention of program

Entertainment Writer

mable drum machines and redundant

In the tradition of catering to the

mu'.

masses, Motown has released anoriier

group whose sounds blend the musical
influences of the 60's and the 70's with
the "house" sounds of the 90's.

Tsa.-

Blaze, Motown*s newest parthouse, part-soul trio follows in the same

path as another self-contained band.

dance beats.

Side one pays homage to some of
music's most influential figures of our
times. The reggaish "We All Must Live

Together" brings to mind the soimds of
the Third World.

The selections "I

Wonder", and "All That I Should Know"
are music tributes to both Motown

artist Marvin Gaye and Stevie Wonder.
The first single,"Gonna Make It
these two bands, stop at this point. The
Work",
creates a musical imagery of
band ori^nates from Newark, New
harmonizing
vocals and vibrating horns
Jersey, a long distance from Chicago,
Illinois, where house music first gath that follow in the tradition of the early

Ten City. But the similarities, between

70s Earth, Wind & Fire.

ered attention.

Blaze's debut album, "25 Years
Later", is a concept album in the tradi

Side Two brings the band to the
90s for some foot stomping, hand clap

tion of Marvin Gaye's "What's Going ping, house music. The results on tlds

BLAZE
Clockwise from standing: Chris Herbert
Josh MUan, & Kevin Hedge

-Courtesy Motown

On". This album tells a story about a part of the album aren't as sparkling as
fictitious civil rights leader who tries to the first side and the sounds tend to
start a movement to educate and uplift become repetitious. The selections that
the black community's awareness.
Musically, the album creates a

story that is both captivating and en

pleue see BLAZB
page 8

TRAIN WITH THE

NUCLEAR INDUSTRY'S LEADER,
AND YOU COULD END UP
LEADING THE INDUSTRY.
a

INCLUDES
The Blues

A

Feels Good
It Never Rains

i

(In Southern
Callfomia)
Oakland Stroke
Produced by
Tony! Toni! Ton6l

0\'cr haH'ihcnuclear rv.iciursin /Vincriai arc
operaiedby oneorganbaiion. Tlie Uniicd
Stales Navy.
'Hie la-lin(ibp\' i.s ihc nii>si advancoij
in iticworld.'1110 men in charge arc llie

industry's best, TTiat's whytheNavy

Navy, yoii receive a year ofpaid graduatelevel training-gaining theexperience and
credentials thatcan put youat the forefront
ol ihcmielcjir industry.
You nuisi K'a U.S.citizen, 25 years
olage oryounger upon commissittning,

Nuclear PropiiLsion OlTicer (^ndidatc

working toward a hichclor's or master's

Program isamong the mostsophisiic;ii(.iJ
training available.
It has to be!

&)llege juniors and seniors who qualify
forthc programcan cam $1,200a month

Executive Producer-

while still inschool. Inaddition, yougeta

Ed Eckstina

$4,000bonusupon entrance into the
program and an additional52,000 when
j-oucomplete your Naval studies.

degree. ^ oumiisi also have completed a
minimum oloneyear each ofcalculus and
calculus-bascd physics vviiii a "B" average
or better.

Ifyou're thinking abouta career in the
nuclear field, stanat the lop. And lead
theadventure asaNavy olficer. You can
apply alter your .sttphomore year.

And,asanofTiccr in today's Nuclear
DDOn

Check with the job plscement oflice for dates a Navy representative
will be on campus. For immediate information call 1-800-284-6289.
>•_ TTTrrf!?

YOU AND THE NAVY.
NAVY FULL
SPEED AHEAD.
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Sports
Godfrey, TSU 'Tigeibrain"

RESTAURANT OPPORTUNITIES

Sam Puryear
Sports Editor

Colin Godfrey, a sophomore
punter from Decatur, Ga., has been
selected as "Tigerbrain" of the week
for his outstanding recordon the field

COME
Colin Godfrey!# 11] leads

WORK

the nation in punting

IN THE

photo courte^ J. Cross

GARDEN

and in the classroom.

Godfrey currently averages 47
yards per kick and is the Division 1-

Godfrey is -also'active in oth^

AA leader in this category. He is a
Computer Science major and has a
3.50 grade point average.
The main thing on my mind is

areas. Back home, he donates food

helping the team win," Godfrey said.
"Most of my studying is done during
the day.. Ij's^not easy, but I'm jiist
taking everything in stride."

and clothing to the needy, and is a
math tutor.

Godfrey may be eligible to re

ceive a 'Player of the Year' award
donated by the Iv network, BET. The
winner will receive $100,000 that will

^

I

•

be donated to the athletic department,

EXCITEMENT
IS GROWING IN
ANTIOCH
Challenge. Excitement. Fun. Rewards.
It's all waiting for you at our brand new

at the college of their choice.

Olive Garden location.

The Olive Garden is America's festest-

growing Italian dinnerhouse with over

Sports Briefs

200 restaurants nationwide. Our festive

atmosphere, freshly-prepared Italian
specialties and spirited Hospitaliano®
service make working here as much fun

Sam Puryear

improvements and I am expecting a

& Staff Reports

lot from them.

"We also have two freshman who

In volleyball, the . TSU Lady

should help elevate the program to a

Tigers recently battled Tennessee

higher level. I am expecting my
leadership to come from my team

Tech but was defeated.

The Lady Tigers fought hard, but
the Eagles came out on top. The be-

^nning match was slow for the Lady
Tigers who were defeated, 15-0.
The TSU volleyball team has
come a long way from last year's
disappointing season.
With first-year coach Valencia

Jordan, the Lady Tigers are looking
forward to a great season. So far, the
Lady Tigers are 2-5. They say con
tinuous fan support could help make
them competitive.
With the acquisition of two

captain, Sam Puryear."
Transfer student Nyre Williams
and returning golfer Andrew Morton
are also expected to give the team an
added boost.

Janu Williams and Anthony Owens
were selected as the Tennessee State

University female and male athletes of
the year.

Janu

Williams

helped

the

Tigerbelles capture a record-nine-gold
medals during last year's OVC competi
tion. The senior captain from Brooklyn,

returning starters, the Tennessee State
University golf team is aiming for the

200 meter dash in the OVC.

She was in the record-breaking 4X
400 meter relay. During last year's

Freshman Tim Moore of London,

OVC competition, she won three indi

Ontario and Matt Kry^er of Grand

Rapids, Michigan both have had very

vidual gold medals. Williams said, "I
was flabbergasted when they told me

successful careers and are expecting

that I was the recipient of the award.

Moore placed second in the
South Western Ontario high school
finals, and Krygier made

also selected to the All OVC team.
Owens said,"! feel honored to have
been selected as male athlete of the

year. I hope the precedent that I set

will inspire other athletes. Becoming a
dream but a reality."

N.Y. holds the record in the women's

to continue to excel here.

led the team and the Ohio Valley Con
ference in kick return yards. He was

successful athlete doesn't have to be a

freshman standouts and three

stars.

graduated from TSU and played foot
ball while in graduate school
During the 1989-90 season, Owens

This is one of those once-in-a

lifetime accomplishments. I don't feel
any extra pressure. This award will not

By Samuel Puryear

A pre game scuffle ignited the

tigers on their way to a 33-7 thrashing

defensive backfield coach had them

come down into our territory while we
were warming up as a way of pump
ing them up. It was nothing major. It
pumped us up instead."
TSU coach Joe Gilliam disregard
ed the incident and focused in on the

football team.

years. They have shown tremendous

Owens is the only player to have

Operatms

I Cashiers

Previous restaurant experience is
preferred, but we're willing to provide
training tothosewiththerightpotential.
Applications will be taken Mon.-Sat.,

between8a.m.and7p.m. Apply forany
of the opportunities listed above by

1131 Bell Road
Antioch
Or apply for anyof the above positions
at our existing location:

1711 Gallatin Pike, N.
(South of

game itself whereas Austin Peay

Rivergate Mall)

coach John Palermo said,"Our kids

Madisou
AnEqual Opportunity Employer

pushed them out of the way and a

yards with two touchdown passes.

who have been with me for three

• Dish Machine

• Bartenders

(1-24 At Bell Road)

more incentive to win."

for the Tennessee State University

• Bussers

an apparent territorial battle. Senior
Anthony Owens said,"! think their

team All-State.

players, Sam Puryear and Eric Wilhite

• Pasta Makers
• Production
Cooks
• line Cooks

visiting with us at our newest location:

All-Conference, All-City and second

Anthony Owens has set a precedent

• Hosts &
Hostesses
• Walters &
Waitresses

over winless Austin Peay.
Shortly before game time, both
teams began a shoving at midfield in

scuffle broke out."

golf team, said, "I now have two

garden. We have mote than 100
opportunities immediately available:

Take advantageofthe rewardsThe Olive
Garden has to offeryou.

change me. I'm still going to work that
much harder because this just gives me

Dr. Catana Starks, coach of the

as eating here!
Share in our success... come work in the

James Wade had another good
passing day going 16 for 24 and 369
Owens and Marcus DowdeU com

bined on the receiving end totalling 12
catches for 247 yards.

With the victbry, the tigers im
proved its record to 3-3.
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CLASSIFIED ADS

FREE CREDIT CARDS

COU-EGE REP WANTED

Call now for special student appli

To distribute "Student Rate" sub
FREE SPRING BREAK TRIPS TO
CANGUN AND THE BAHAMAS

Organize a email group and you
travel free. Call 1(800) 344-8360
for more information.

Sexual
Diseases
on the rise

scription cards at this campus.

cations for some of America's Top

Good income.
For information
and application write to:
COLLEGIATE MARKETING SER-

establish credit while in college.

VICES, 303 W. CENTER Ave.,

1(800)245-6665 - Ask for Linda.

credit cards. It's a smart idea to

No cost to apply.

Dianne Goodpasture

Call toll free

Staff Writer

Mooresville, NO 28115

Syphilis is not as easily spread as
gonorrhea because it is only conta^ous in certain stages. However,
during infectious stages it is extremely
contagious. Syphilis may also be quite
deadly if left untreated and may result
in damage to the central nervous
system, damage to the heart, the
brain, and other vital organs. A preg

WE NEED

SELF-MOTIVATED
STUDENTS

Market credit cards on campus.
Flexible hours. Only 10 positions
available. Ca*i Now 1(800)950-

8472 Ext-20

NORTH NASHVILLE AUTO PARTS

Blase cent...

nant woman infected, with syphilis has
a high chance of stillbirths. The child
may also be bom blind or deformed.
STDs can be frightning to an
infected person but can usually be
treated if detected early enough and
moreover, they are preventable! Ab
stinence is the surest protection meth
od. Monogamy will help decrease the
chances of contracting an STD.

from page 6

FOR ALL YOUR AUTOMOTIVE NEEDS
do cause some friction on the dance

floor are "Get Up", "So Special", and
"Miss My Love".

1813 JEFFERSON ST.

E.L. WHITMORE SR.

This debut album by Blaze tran
scends the generic music being created
today. It should set a precedent for fu

NASHVILLE. TENN. 37208

President

CLIP THIS AD FOR 10 % DISCOUNT

(615) 329-0911

ture artist and establish the b<md as a

force to be reckoned with in the 90's.

NAME YOUR SCHOOL'S FAVORITE PIZZA...
and you could win a free pizza every week for the rest of the year!
Here's the deal - fill out the form below and turn it in to the Domino's Pizza store on Charlotte Rd. or to one of our

drivers by October 21,1990. We'll tabulate the results and publish which pizza received the most votes. That pizza will be
known as "The Tiger Special" and will be offered at a special price for the rest of the year.
In addition, five students' entries will be drawn and each will receive a medium, 2 topping pizza every week* for the rest of
the year! In the meantime, call us for these special deals...
I vote for a

pizza

Good at this location only!
Serving T.S.U.:

to be the "Tiger Special."

352-3030

s

City, State.

5631 Charlotte Rd.

•Only one pizza per week can be ordered Ivr example, you can't "saw up" for 10 weeks and order 10 pizzas one week.

PAN PIZZA
DOUBLES

$9.991
Just call and order two medium pan or
original cheese pizzas for just $9,991,

$2 OFF!
Jiisl call and gel $2.00 olT
your pizza order.

(Tax not included.)

Dtlkwy ra AiM10tniurtMilinin^ VlU

Sorn (rtr No! nlidwth

tnj ttm oHv.Cuaoner pni vc*caM tim. Our dnwi cvv lau Ihv UO.

Qffer good thru: 10/18/90

^

build
YOUR OWN

Cl(*i«v I'm irM K> (nan Hlathvhg.Vtfda pirtdpahg ikra ontr.Not<iauwli
tfrf oM cOa. Cvaotna ptyi aipltaM* tun On drtm carry iia tan SSQ

ci9WPemino^p«.t>fc

Qffer good ihru: 10/18/90

$11.99!-.

Just call and order alarge original pizza

MrwYarwitrMto««nMttdrt.hO.VlHapafcinaiBaarnctty.NclvaU<rih

aiy ctMT (Ar.CuMcrna ptyl micM IK«. Ov dtWt any Im ti*> S2a

C1990Domh>(H«lhc

Qlfer

PIZZA
PICKUP SPECIAL

covered with your favorite loppings for just
$11.99! (No double portions please.
Tax not included.)

Only $1.50 per lopping covers Ixith pizzas.

ei980&rtno'.Pto he.

r

10/18/90

$5.99!„.

Come in now and for a limited time pick up
a large pizza with one topping of your choice
for just $5.99! Only available on pickup
orders. (Tax not included.)

(MitwytrwBriMtoensnahatMin^VMiiMrticoitinesimcrty.NMv^
any CMOM. CuUiur
ipciabe taitt Our oiwa C»ry hH irw) t»
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Qffer Qood titm: 10/18/90

